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DEMOCRATIC* PLATEOKM,

I. The Stales, whereof the people were lately in
rebellion, are integral parts of the Union, and are
entitled to representation in <’ongress, by men
duly elected. Who boar true faith to the Constitu-
tion and Jaws,and itiorder (o vindicate (he maxim
that taxation without representation is tyranny.
*,ueh representatives should la* forthwith admit-
ted.

L’, Tim faith of the Rcpubiie.i.s pledged to (he
payment of Hie Xatlunal debt, and Congress
should pass all laws necessary for that purpose.

We owe obedience to 1 lie < 'onstitutlon of the
I a iledSlnles'including the amendment nrohihll-
mn slas cry iand under Us provisions will neeord
in ilkm* emancipated all their rights of person
,mii property.

I. Knelt State has the exciushe rigid to regu-
Inti* tin* ciuiililleation of Us own electors.

The white race alone is ent it led to(he cot Urol
oft lie government of the Republic, and we are
unwilling to grant to negroes Urn right to vole,

(I. The hold enunciation ofthe/prlnolples of the
Constitution ami the policy of restoration con-
tained in the remit annai message ami Kreed-
im-n s Bureau veto message of President -John-
son entitles him to the coutUleuee and support of
all who respect the Constitution ami love their
country.

T. The nation owes to the hrave men of our
armies and navy a debt of lusting gratitude for
their heroic services lu defence of tin* Constitu-
tion and the Union ; and while we cherish with a
tender affection the memories of the fallen, we
pledge to their willows and orphans the nation s
care ami protection.

S. We urge upon Congress the duty of erpiali/.-
Ing (he bounties of our soldier*and sailors.

Union, Restoration and Constito-
tional liberty!
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Tim “hoN>in Mim” have come home.
S )iey have not only e»»\ne home, hut they
h;v\»: spoken iu iatlcs of 11 1 Dili k* f Whid i
u ill he heard from the Delaware In (he

Ohio. They have -poked to the people
o! Pennsylvania from the very homo of
J»>HN AV. <?kahv, ami they brand with
il:e mark of fahehood tin? plea that the
hero of Snieker-'ViJie* ’ is • • the Su/<ii( r,C
vamlulat(-.''

A Soldier*.’ Conveullou a-*eudded in
lliis place, tm Monthly la-t, umler the
.ais-piees of tlu' Itepuldiean party. in liols-
lit up tho tailing loi'Uinos of (ion. (Ima-

uV. The call lor the Convention was
puhlishotl in tlio IU-pnliUoan papers i>f
lilt' county ami in noneother.--. The pro-
Ui’auuue was '‘cnl anil ilrieii" hy the
iitnne-tfuaril (lelaehmenl of ('arlisle. the
resolutions were prepared, anil the dele-
gates to I’ll tsbiif"' selected limy hefore the
day of the Convention. The meeting;
e, as called to order hy a few patriotic gen-
tlemen of town, Indore the delegates from
a distance hail time to reach thu Hall ;

lint tlio opportune arrival of aluntt one
hundred and llfly ‘'hoys in hlne" from
ilie rural (listriels foreed the patriotic fif-
teen from Carlisle (o reconsider their ac-
tion and go into a new election for ollicers
<>f the Convention, ll soon heeanie evi-
dent to the astonished followers of SiM-
vku and Stkvkxs, who had expected to
have everything; their own way, that out
of about oiif Inuuli'<'<{ loci' .-m nty o'./.-
yah .< prrf n(.folly one hundred <tilll fifty
of (him repudiated tho nomination of
JoilX W. < Ika I!V, and enih>niia*lieal/y fa-
t'urul the ehetiun of H-iestku Ci.ymku.—

Five delegates were elected to the Pitts-
tmrg Convention, every one of -whom is
an ardent supporter of .Mr. Ci.vmick; and
resolutions were adopted denouncing the
radical disnnionists in Congress, declar-
ing that the .Southern States are entitled
to immediate representation, avowing
their opposition to negro suffrage, and
endorsing the policy of Axiutuw Joii.v-
,sox' and the nomination of Hiksthu
ft, V.IIKIt.

The proceedings of tbU Convention
have fallen like a bomb-shell into the ra-
dical camp, ami the visages of the Aboli-
tion managers of Cumberland county are
as woc-he-goiio as if they were just return-
ing from the funeral of their nearest rela-
tive. The conduct of the select few who
sought to control the Convention was ri-
diculously absurd. They were astounded,

stupefied hy the overwhelming
voice of the soldiers against thorn and
theirdisunion projects. Their paper (h.-n-

-wal had led them into a terrible marked
buttery. Could it he possible (hat (lie
-oldiers would turn against the mei> who
had supplied them with rotten pork and
■dtoddy garments? Were the “hoys in
blue” after all nothing but a set of malig-
nant “ copperheads ?M They would have
no affiliation with such miscreants, and
ihe fifteen or twenty “loyal” fellows,
who sought to make a little capital for
themselves and their candidate hy ma-
nipulating the. Convention, withdrew in
disgust, but hat iu hand, and with all the

>'^lor^-Vl£iZTMxi£ZSPi.

dignity of Too.mbs, .Sr.innr.i. and Wic-
K.u.t.. when Ibey seceded from the ■Sen-
ate of the United States. It was the se-
cession of (In' “ hoys in black’’ from the
" hoys in blue." Their withdrawal crea-
ted considerable merriment among the.
anldh r* : hut the Convention proceeded
with its business, totally unconscious of
the vast amount of respectability, loyalty,
Intelligence and virtue which had with-
drawn from its deliberations.

Tliis Convention sealed tile fate of Gen.
Joit.v W. Ghaky. Repudiated by llio
soldiers of his own county—by tilt? men
wlio are Ill’s neighbors and who know
him—by those who know exactly (lie val-
ue of the services lie rendered his country
during the war—with what assurance can
he ask the support oft he soldiers of I’enn-
syl vania V 11 is i/imr/: military reputation
has been swept away by the indignant
scorn of Hie drilling soldiers of f'umhcr-
land county—the hrave hoys, many of
whom followed the Stars ami Stripes
through every battle-field from Gains-
ville to Petersburg. Tie is literally more
defunct than a "dead duck." Thu sol-
diers meant this as no idle declaration,
nor did they merely intend to pay II nos-
■rim t’I.v.MKH an empty compliment.—
They are organizing for the campaign ;

a standing committee lias been appointed
and elidis are to lie started everywhere;
and among the soldiers of Cumberland
county alone an overwhelming majority
will be rolled up against the .Stevkx.s-
Fdiixkv disunion candidate for Governor.
An cflbrt will doubtless lie made to make
il appear that (his was a " copperhead"
Convention ; but we heard soldiers, who
look part ie. it and remained in it to (he

last, declare- that they had never voted a
Democratic ticket in their lives, lint that
they could not and would not support
.Tony W. tiKAitv on a disunion, negro-
eiiuality platform Moreover it was called
by tlie Itopubliean leaders, Us prelimina-
ry organization was exclusively Republi-
can, and its purpose was to advance the
interests of the Republican party. I f the
Abolition managers were beaten at their
own game, they have none hut them-
selves to blame. We have simply follow-
ed theiradvice, during the indignities and
persecutions of the la.-t five years, and
patient ly " wailed nut il tile soldiers came
home."

a •*ertiMt t:Ki(i:\ir cahixet

( )ur excessively “ loyal' 1 friends will do
well |o rettd the speeches of Iho members
of Pre-mlent Johnson’s Cabinet, which
will I»e found in another column. Those
speeches tire from the men who have
long been reeogni/.ed as “ leaders In Isra-
el,*’and whose words have been a lamp
unto tlie feet ami a light to (he path oi
the faithful. They all were members, in
good .standing of the immaculate Ann.\-
ham's Cabinet, and this fact of itseh
should entitle them (o a lair hearing from
their old political associates. It is true
they seem to have grown decidedly “ eop-
perish’’ in their views; .and (hey unre-
servedly approve of the policy of the Pres-
ident, which is enough to brand any one
with “ disloyalty hut (heir <1 i -ting'uish-
ed services in the ranks of the “ Cmo.r’
party ought to cnvci- a multUude of sin-.
Surely the party which went out of the
I'nion for a candidate, and put an “ alien
enemy" in the Providential chair, ought

to he aide to swallow a lit tie “ copperhead
talk” from Si:wai:n and Stanton.

What under the skies are our disunion
friends looking so grain about? Why
don’t ihey laugh, smile, talk, say sone*-

tiling, intended io he funny, a- they used
lo do whenever tin* President and hi-
Cabinet .spoke? The whole abolition
ruo.-l Used to eai’kle whenever Stani'oN
laid tin egg; what makes them so silent
now ? What Plhe I rouble in the earnp ?

Why don’t they get out the Wide-Awakes,
and call upon (in* “loyal leaguers" i<»

sing the praise- of their President and hi-
Cabinet? Andkhw Johnson is //0.0-
President; you maintained that Cod gave
him to yon. Stanton isj/uars, you haw
jirotossed to hplieve that the Almi.'-hfy
raised him up for your especial hened:. -

SiowAnn is yonr.i; we were told from eve-
ry loyal pulpit in the land Unit a uuoA
fill Providence saved his life from me
hand of a dastardly assassin, (hat he
might continue to serve Ids count 1 ;.. -

Wind has heroine uf your faith'.' Von
Used In preach to ns that Cud continued
naiionai and political events, as well as

denial; and does ho not do all tilings
well ? What lias become of your patriot-
ism? “ The Administration is (he (tnv-

ermnenl," you were accustomed to say ;

“and to he disloyal to the administration
is to he disloyal to live (iuvernmeul,'’ -

Your President and his Cabinet have-po-
ke!!. Why don't you get np a few mod-.,

throw a few printing presses into llm
street, murder a few Democratic.editors,
cast your nnolVending fellow citizens into
prison, as you used to do when your other
President spoke? You needn’t look -o
scary whenever you see a rope, a prison
or a gun. We won't mob you—imprison
yon—malign you—insult you—endeavor
to ruin you in your business, or Use you as
you Slave used us for five years. You need
have no fears on lliis score, for we are
peaceable and law abiding citizens; and
we maintain Unit every man has a rigid
to his opinions so long as he does not vio-
late the law.

This serenade demonstrated the fact
that at least two of President JoHA'S ox's
Cabinet ollicers are not with him, and the
sooner lie dispenses with their services
the better. The Democratic party do not
ask for oliices or patronage. They recog-
nize Axijkhw Johnson as a Republican
President; and all they ask is that lie
shall cut loose from ins enemies, and sur-
round himself with friends, no mutter
whom, only so they are not allied with
the treasonable disunion element which
is seeking the destruction of the (Jovern-

inent. All they tt.sk is that lie prove his
manhood by picking out true men from
traitors, and so streugtheniiig liimsclf in
the coming contest between patriotism
and treason, that lie shall prove himself
worthy of the disinterested coniidenet
given him, in this ins hour of need, by
Hie Democraev of the country.

(iKDAT CoXKhACKATIOX AT Olh CITV
—A letter fromOil City, Venango county
dated Way ?'>, says :

“The most destructive fire that ever
took place in the oil regions occurred in
Oil City to-day. The entire east sidem
Oil (.’reek, comprising half the business
portion of (he city, is in ashes. Seventy-
live stores, eight hotels, forty dwelling
houses, a church and a seminary area
mass of ruins. The loss is estimated at
srT,ui)t).nun, which is insured
(UH>.

A (IU\XI> SERENADE.

Tlio Crosi.lont Ihi(InisiaSllcally Endorsed,

SpoecliOM l>,v .Soprclnrlcn .Stanton, McCullocli
and Welles, l*o«tmaH(Gr-Uciicr»l Dciaitl-

non and Mr. FmlcrJck Seivnrd.

President Johnson and the members of
his Cabinet were serenaded, on Wednes-
day evening of last week, by the “Na-
tional Union Club” of Washington, at-
tended by ii large concourse of citizens
numbering several thousands. It will be
seen that every member of the Cabinet
who spoke endorsed the general policy of
the President. Even Secretary Stanton,
who it was known ditt'erod with the Pres-
ident on some of the minor details of his
policy, responded to the call of the club,
declaring that the question of negro suf-
frage belonged exclusively to the States,
and condemning the report of the recon-
struction committee in unmeasured terms.

After serenading tire President, who
briefly expressed his thanks for the com-
pliment, tlioparty proceeded to the resi-
dence of the Secretary of State. In the
absence of Ml'. Seward, who was on a vis-
it to his homo in New York, the compli-
ment was acknowledged by Mr. Fred.
Seward, who said;

‘‘ IT.u.uw(Tn/.KXs: In behalfof the -Seerotnry
of State I thank you .siru-eroty for this manifesta-
tion of yonrkindness. I regret that lie is nothero
to-night, fov I am sure It would gtvehtmpteasure
to witness and share in your demonstration of
patriot ie feeliue, of tldellty to the Unlpn and ap-
preciation id' the wise Wirt earnest efforts of the Prcs-
nlrntfor its restoration. (Cheers.”)

The Secretary of the Navy was next
called upon. In acknowledgment of the
compliment, M. Welles said;

“ I thankyou, gentlemen, for this compliment,
which i suppose is to the administration audits
policy, H'hirh nr, onn and all, approve. ICheorsd—

You need not expect ally remarks from me, for I
do not intend to make any. Van arc, one and
all, I suppose, for the Union and for (ho rsfahlish-
mrnfoj /hr rif/hts of the State*. (Cheers.) Thvsi 1 arc
mi/ rirtfs. (Cheers.",)

Tlio Secretary of War was next Serena-
ded, and in reply Mr. Stanton delivered
an elaborate and carefully written speech.
Among oilier tilings he said;

“ Xo one hotter than Mr. Johnson understood
Iho solemn duty imposed upon the national Ex-
ecutive to maintain the national authority vin-
dicated at so groat a sacrifice, and tlio obligation
not to sutler the just fruits of so tierce a struggle
and of so many bullies and victories to slip away
or tarn to ashes. In many speeches to delega-
tions from loyal States, in dispatches to tho pro-
visional (lovornors ucllug under his authority,
and in declarations made to tlio public for their
information tlio re was no disguise of Ids purpose
to secure t lie peace and tranquilityof the country
on just and sure foundation!;, 7Vic.se anwams- re-
ceived tin' corded .s ujipnrf n/ eren/ member nf /hr Oibi-
aef and were approved by tin? sentiments declar-
ed by conventions in nearly all of tin* States.

Dm* pointer dillcreneo presented itself, name-
ly—lhe basis of representation. Uy some it was
thought just ami expedient. Ilmi (he right of suf-
frage in the rebel Stales should bo .secured in
son io form to the colored inhabitants of Uio.se
•stab's, eitlior as a universal rule or to Uio.se qunl-
Uled by education, or by actual service as sol-
diers, who ventured their life for their govern-
ment. My own mlml inclined lo this view, but
after a calm and free discussion, my .judgment
vielded to the adverse arguments, resting upon
the practical dUUcuUles lo bo encountered in
such a measure and lo I he President's conviction,
f/ntt to fou'serihe thr rule of .vajbw/e icon vot v'Uh'm the
fcrfif 'iiintoKCnjte of /h.s' poivrr."

He then refers) to the views expressed
by the President in regard to the freed-
nien, and says:

“ Those views of the president In relation to the
ireedmen received, and continue to receive, my
hearty concurrence. They have guided the iie-
lion nfliie War Department, and were substanti-
ally advocated in its annual report.'*

And concludes us follows ;

Another measure of series of measuresof prime
importance now pending before Congress merits
a brief remark, namely, (ho plan of restoration,
or reeonst met ion, ns it is sometimes call. d. To
the plan icported by thejoint eommillce, 1 have
not been aide logivemy assent. Heontemjdate.s
an amendment to tin* Federal Constitution, the
Ibird section of t lie proposed article being in these
terms:

“ Seel lon Third. Until the -hh day of July in
Ihe year isjit, all persons who voluntarily adher-
ed lo the late insurrection, giving it aid amt com-
fort shall he excluded from the idght to vote for
representatives in Congress, and for elections for
President and Vice-President of the United
-siato.'* It is urged by tin* advoeales of lids plan
that tills third seet hints the vital one, without
which the olliers are ol no avail. Its exclusive
action will no doubt commend it to tin* minds
of many as a wise and Just provision, but I am
unable mi to regard it, because for four years it.
hind.*, Congress to exclude from voting tor repie-
-enlalives or pre.*)dential electors all persons
who voluntarily mlhcrnl to tin* late insurreetion,
gi\ ing i i aid ami corn tort." No matter what may
be i hee.md it ion of i In* country, m»r wind proofs
»f present ami future loyalty may he gr, en. an
absolute constitutional bur Is v» erected for
four years against a large class of persons. Change
nl' eirrumstjinces and condition often works rab-
id change in party or political sentiments, and
nowhere with more marked result than in thu
-Mini h. It is believed that elements ofchangeare
now at work Dim*, stimulating on one side to
loyally and on the oilier lending to continued
hostile feelings. In my opinion, every proper
incentive to I’ninn should be fortified and cher-
ished; and for Congress |o limit Its own powers
by a constitutional amendment for the period of
four year,-, might bo deplorable mUs results. To
'.hose who differ fauard tho same honesty and
perhaps greater wisdom than I can claim myself.
As tin* proposed plan now stands. I am unable to
penvive the necessity, Just ice or wisdom of the
measure.

1 [on. Hugdi McCulloch, Secretary ul'the
TivuMiry, wus next culled uu,!uul said
r’m.i.ow (TnzKNs: Von are aware that lam

not in the habit- of making speeches, and I take
a for granted, there fore, that in making this call
upon me you Intended only to pay mo a passing
compliment ami not to elicit from meany ex-
tended remarks. I shall not disappoint you. I
shall not be so ungrateful for your kindness as to
intiietupon yon a speech. My position, gentle-
men, in reference to the issues which are now en-
gaging Lite public attention are not, i apprehend,
misunderstood by you. (Cheers.) 1 took occa-
sion hist fall, among my old friends in Indiana,
to delinc my position, and sinee that time I have
seen no occasion to change, much less to aban-
don it.

I will say, therefore, as I suppose 1 nuisl say
something on this occasion, that the general pol-
icy of the President in reference to tlu* .Southern
-mues au<l tlu* people recently inarms against
Hu.* Federal government has commended itself
t<> my deliberate Judgment and although it has
been violently, sometimes vindictively assailed,
I have an abiding conviction that it will heap-
proved by tho people when they shall be allowed
to pass Judgment upon Uat the ballot-box. This
plan is fairly stall'd in the platform of tho club
viiiieh many of you represent. 1 need not say,
therefore, in regard to that platform, any more
than (hat I subscribe tonll Us doctrines fully and
without reserve. I suppose, gentlemen,’ that
none of us expected that at the close of this great
war, in which much bad blood had been excited
and much good blood had been shed, we should
have blue skies calm and seas. I take it forgranted
that mast of us expected Hiatal the close of this
\\er there would lie passion, and pique, and per-
haps violence, which it would take time to bring
into propersiibjugatbm ; but although we antici-
pated Hu-, we knew t hat t lie pet.pie ofHie United
State., would tie prepared for whatever might
eijiue up ; we a lit ici patch that at the close of the
war great questions would come up for settlcm-
incut, Hie discussion of which would be likely to
agitate i hiscountry, to shake it perhaps trom cen-
ter tocircumference : but we knew also that thopeople had not been wanting in any previous
emergency, and we had eonlldence that they
would be prepared to cope with and settle satis-
factory any questions that might be presented in
tlu* future. That faith is wit husnow. it is strong
with u- bwilghl ;we have Jaith in the people,
and we have faith in that good Providence which,
having led the nation through the Uod Scaof bat-
tle, is not likely to desert if. now tlnd the dreadful
pa-sage has been accomplished. The President
of ihe Failed Slates, gentlemen, stands before
Hie eounny In no doubtful attitude. Jlls voice
gave utterance t<> no uncertain language, when
it denounced treason.

At. the outbreak of the rebellion, h) Hie Senate
«>1 tin* oid toil stales heshowed no faltering tidell-
tj , when eoitntim' everythin'' else as of no value,
as mere dust lu the balance in comparison with
the Union and tin* Constitution, he went hack to

to lijrlU treason and secession hi theirstrongholds, and peril his wife and the lives of
his family. Hispolicy Is sf ralu'hf forward, intelli-
gible and practical. If a better pal ley can no
presented— one more in ennsonaneewith the prin-

of the government, better calculated to
preserve the si’premiey of Federal authorin',
white il touches not on ilje reserved and lei'itl-
mat eriah Not Ihe states, more Just, more humane,
belter titled t<> bind tin; peopleofthisgreal coun-
try in a eomuion brotherhood at th<' same lime
that it places justcondemnation on treason and

the majesty oftho law—ifstudi a policy
can tie prevented there is no man in the United
states \v!n> will more willingly embrace U thanAnd ivw .Johnson i eheersi; but until that better
policy lie I'iv-enled lie must be false lo himself,
fade to hi*; record and must hi fact cease to tie
Andrew Johnson, if he docs not adhere to his

policy it nd sink or >wim with it. (cheers.; It is
ju-et ly 'ioo I e\ ideinv a 1(ei all, gentlemen, of the

*• »rn*e' lies- o! Ills pnln.v tl;,il (‘njravss, after
hiiviny In cm in -os,top nearly six intju, \v, : ;uv
nnmi It-, bits ina-n unable to present one which
they can arrive upon a< n sub.,l il no’. It was once
said, 1 Honk try .John Uandolph, that *’of all tin-
kers tin* l ’oii'titulinn linkers wei'e tin; most to
he deprecated." J f the old man emild rise from
I: ;s ara \e wind w add he say to the j>r<*scrit Con-
civ's in \\ hiey ..M'cry ihinl man, at least, is a
< 'oit-’i itut it -il i i nicer < 'hem.' and laut:liter, i lint
Ihev are not wi-e ( notiah to unn'iiti f lint
m! 1 iiNniniHil. i!i.' \\oid; oib.ur patriot lathers
<‘| I lie l'». j<l,t.j'lif,: ;d< >l’V of I lie I ’iii!i‘(f SI ales and
1 liead m ira t mn o! i he v.V. id. .Uy iei].e.v ~b We; j*.
Ute. e k but one proposition i)].o im-, bo,-it pre-
sell ted wh left-! and , even t in< td.osi ~1 a idiaia-e
of jif'eejd wnce oi til. pe, ,jde i.( iIf Nortli, and I hut
is the jiropii'i!'..at bann.;. repr*-,eii!nl ion on
voters, and whose fault i> n. t hat i*-not a put of
tho Constitution to-day*.* Why was U not sub-
mitted with Uieuniomiment abolishing slavery?
Wlio-m fault was that, tin* copperheads;;

other voices Thad. Stevens.) Mr. McCulloch—
Was It the fall of Andrew Johnson ? (Shouts of
” The fault ofCongress and Thad. Stevens,” and
counter-cheers for Stevens.) If the course which
the President was pursuing was obnoxious to the
charges made against it in the recess ofCongress,
how happened it that there was no denunciation
ofltunUUho meeting of Congress? How hap-
pened it that these Jupitors Tonans of Congress
were as silent as though they had been dumb?
Those men whoso duty it was to stand on the
ramparts of the Constitution, and alarm the peo-
ple of approaching danger, why did they not de-
nounce that policy and demand of the President
a convention of Congress. Nosuch demand was
made, no such denunciation was then hoard. We
did heara voice from Pennsylvania, I believe,
and perhaps a response from Massachusetts.—
(Laughter.) But the people were silent, if not
approving.Fellow-citizens, I did not Intend sneaking so
much, I have only this tosay: I have desired and
hoped for the continuance of the great Union
parly with which Ihave been ever iudontllled.—
lint if Us leaders can present nothing bettor than
the program© ofthe committee, Iam greatly ap-
prensivo that its days will bo numbered. I trust,
follow citizens, that this will not be the case; that
it will discard Its hostility and Its attempt to con-
tinue alienation between the two sections of the
country, and that it will embrace those principleswhlchTook to to restoration, ami to
peace. If Itshould do this itwill continue to be
the groat and controling party of the country and
cover itselfwith imperishable glory. If it does
not, its daysare numbered, and the epitaph that
will lie written on it will bo “ it know how to pro-
secute the war svltli vigor, but It lacked the wis-
dom to avail itself of the benefits of victory.”

The serenading party next proceeded
to the residence of Postmaster-General
Dennison, who, after repeated calls, ap-
peared and spoke as follows :

Fellow citizens: I am not the loss grateful to
you lor tills cull, because of its being made on me
hi my ofilehil character and as a member of the
Cabinet, ami yet I am admonished by this fact as
well ns by the lateness of the hour, not to discuss
munv topics of public interest on which, under
other circumstances, I mightbe glad to express
my views, 1 may say, however, that we have
much reason to felicitate ourselves on the gener-
al condition of the country in view of the perils
through which wo have so recently passed, and
to congratulate ourselves upon the promising
future ttuit awaits us. It is true that the restora-
tion of the Southern States to all their constu-
tional relation to the general government Is not
yet accomplished. So far as that duty or that
consummation has developed on the executive
branch of (he government. It has been fully
performed. I cannot now recall any failure in
this regard. With all these things you arofumli-
ar, and the country knows what has been done
and what is doing. The close of the war brought
with It the necessity of re-establishing the Fed-
eral authority in the insurgentStates as rapidly
as possible, and connected with itthe duty of en-
couraging the reorganization of local govern-
ments In each of these stales. To this subject,
my follow-citizens, the attention of the President
aiid the cabinet was early directed, with what
success I need not point out to you. I think I
venture not 100 far in saying that history furn-
ishes no parallel to such success. The Federal
authority has been established, recognized and
obeyed Inevery State north of Masonand Dixon’s
line. The local governments hi the States have
been reformed substantially to meet their chang-
ed condition, resulting from the abolition of
slavery, and are now being peaceably adminis-
tered. Dvmblless there arc provisions In the con-
stitutions ofsomo oftheso «tats, as there are in
the Jaws enacted by some of their LogislatAives,
that are not In consoancc with the views of the
moral and liberty-loving citizens of the nation,
but we cannot reasonably doubt that they will
give place to better provisions and bettor laws
under the influence of the Federal government
ami their own material necessities.

Jlul one /hin.f/ remains, mi/fctow-cUizcns, to complete
(hr work of restoration ami to riotho the Southern Statm
with all thrir cosdtutional privileges, and (hat is their
representation in Congress. (Applause.) Upon this,
with the loyal millions of the country, I regret
deeply regrettbal there is any dllVercnco. between
the President and our friends In Congress. The
dittbronee, is notas to Who but ns to when these
Stales shall be represented. The whole theory of
the executive programmefor the restoration ot
Southern States looks to the early admission of
loyal Senators mul Representatives from these
Slates.

Noci'etury Jlnrlau and Attorney Gener-
al Speed failed to respond to the serenade,
and letters were received from them hy
the Secretary of the National Union Club,
from which it is evident they do not very
heartily sustain the policy of the Presi-
dent. They were too prudent, however,
to appear in public and denounce Unit
policy, and wisely refrained from speak-
ing. Tile best thing President .fohuson
can do is to turn them both hfit of tire
(,'ahiuet, neck and heels.

4><»v. Swann Sustains tlio Pi'csidcnti

Governor Swann, of Maryland, in a re-
cent letter to the Baltimore American ,
assigning reasons why ho cannot take
pari in a radical meeting held in that
Stale, eomes out fully in support of the
President's policy. He is in favor of ad-
mitting loyal representatives from the
South, which (lie President says means
men who support the Constitution and
laws, and is opposed to negro suffrage.—
He says:

The masses of the Southern people I am
prepared to trust, because [ believe they
have been deceived by ambitious and de-
signing leaders. With Congress will rest
the power (o protect itself and the coun-
try against disloyal candidates seeking
admission into our National Councils.

I am for maintaining the integrity of
the Unconditional Union party, which
sustained the Government in its efforts
to put down this rebellion, and am for
adjusting onr domestic difference with-
in our own lines. lam utterly opposed
to universal negro suffrage and the ex-
treme radicalism of certain men in Con-
gress and in our own State, who have
been striving to shape the platform of the
Union parly in the interests of negro suf-
frage,

1 look upon negro suffrage and the re-
cognition of .the power in Congress to
control suffrage within the States as the
virtual subordination of the white race
to the ultimate control and domination of
the negro in the Stale of Maryland ; and
in view of the action of certain extreme
men in Congress, for three months past,
upon the bill to introduce universal negro
suffrage into the District of Columbia,
against the unanimous voice of the peo-
ple—the enlargedFreedmen’s Bureau bill
—the civil rights bill, and, finally, the re-
construction scheme of the committee of
fifteen, I consider tiie issue upon this
subject of negro suffrage as well made in
the fall elections, and the most important
that lias ever been brought to the atten-
tion of the people of the State of Mary-
land.

I deny that the admission of the revol-
ted States, by loyal representatives, sub-
jects the reconstruction plan of the Pre-
sident to Hie charge that no guarantyhas been secured for the future. The
States asking admission have, by a con-
stitutional amendment, granted univer-
sal freedom to the negro, and they have
further guaranteed, in another form, a
repudiation of the debts incurred by them
in the rebellion. These guaranties Ideem
as securing for the present ail that can be
reasonably asked.

f n these views I believe I am sustained
by (lie almost united voice of President
Johnson’s Cabinet, comprising many
prominent Republicans who have beenthe triends of both Presidents Lincoln
and Johnson.

T look upon the war non* being waged
upon President Johnson as ungenerous,
unwise, and uncalled lor, and I believethat Us longer continuance will greatlyembarrass the national prosperity bykeeping alive a stale of uneertanty and
distrust in Hie public mind, both ‘.North
and South, curtain loevontuatein liuancialtrouble—afleeting the lideof immigrationnow Hewing in upon ua—tho domestic
conjmorce between Ha States—and exer-cising a most destructive and paralyzinginilnonce generally upon nil the ‘great
interests of the country.I am, gentlemen, with great rasped,

\ cmr obedient servant,
Tuos. Swann.

.V.\n-ai>iii,i.s, .May lu, IStiti.

Votks Tin-: w.v v ijhKhot.—IThe writer
ol tlie lollon ing pithy letter, who is
vouched for as a Uepnhlican soldier by
the AVaynesiiurg i Green eo.,i ,i
is evidently a man ol'sense:

r**r fiio Mf.-sonuro-
,/ 1. ill you {'ranta H. |.nhheanIlii'i ,1 nnin in Miar paper fur a very sh.n l article "
1 meielj, m Ish In untie,, allminion Jl inn In Ihr lasi

linVri-in V ,i.,"''^ve\vViV'i.e'U'ev
ftle ol!!hr s^sV' !t"'

-Ti. liaise win. lan,, le.io n„. i.ln.u, n„,
w:iv yon shot. ’

N.hv Mr. K.111... w,
Ill" tpr. ;, null Kr Inle.nl to rote/or (/„• r,ii,„i m,dii'it joi Ihr ;»'■//,/.. j i Us; js ,m i imvt* to say aforcs-
'‘n'' A ItKPrur.irAxSoi,nrKU.

GREAT SOLDIERS’ CONVENTION!

JOBS W. GEARY REPUDIA-
TED 111 THE SOLDIERS IN

Ills OWN COUNTY!
THE “ BOYS IN BLUE”

AT HOME!
'

“ Te Yiite Te Toot, Te Yute To.
Toot!—Toot! Toot/-*•*

THEY SUSTAIN PRESIDENT
JOHNSON AND REPUDI-

ATE THE RADICAL
CONGRESS!

THEY ARE OPPOSED TO
NEGRO SUFFRAGE!

SAMBO
DOES MOT “BEAR THE PALM.”

Hiesler Clper Enthusiastically
Endorsed!!!

“ OX.D MOTHER CUM-
BERLAND” &01TAX.

TO THE GORB.

For some weeks past the following call
appeared at tiro head of the Carlisle Her-
ald, the abolition organ of Cumberland
County;

To Hu* S»lit I i", of PciinsyU'imin.
, ~ , HaiUiishuko, May 1, ISfifl.In obedience to tlio authority vested in me hy n

resolution adopted liy the Convention of Soldiershold In this vily.on theeighth day of March ISIKI'
I do hereby request the honorably dlsclnvreedsoldiers of Pennsylvania to meet in their respee-
live Legislative districts, and elect delegates notoxccecding five in number, to represonttheirdls-
trlet. in a Soldiers* Convention, to he hold in thecity of Pittsburg,on Tuesday, the fifth of Juno'next, at ten o’clock, a. m.

Where any Iloprosontativo district comprisesmore than one comity, the manner of eleetlni:the delegates is respectfully referred to the sol-dltirs fit the district’, for such conference as willresult in a fair representation of each countvCitizens who have borne .arms in defense of tlionation against treason have especial interest Inthe purpose of this Convention,and it is desirable
that as lull a representation of the brave defend-ers oi the country as possible should be secured
on tiiis occasion.

J. UAUTRANFT,
Late Urevet Major Ucneral, V. S. A.

In acuronlnmv will. the above call a countrmeeton; of honorably lUschui'Bud olikcvs amt sol-
diers ol Cumberland Counly will be hold atlllicom’s Hall, on Monday, the 2Sth of May at 11o'clock, a. .M. to select r'ivo Drlortntrs to ropfosciit
tho county In said c’onvcnllon mid lo make ar-
rangements for appointing Senatorial nelc'oilosIn eonneotion with York (’ountv.

In pursuance of this notice, n largo and
enthusiastic meeting nf honorably dis-
charged soldiers, convened in Rheein’s
Hall, at the appointed hour on Monday
last. Nearly every borough and town-
ship in the county was represented dur-
ing the session of the Convention.

A temporary organization was effected
by calling Capt. E. Beatty, of Carlisle, to
the chair, and selecting Capt. Jno. D.
Adair as .Secretary.

The following permanent officers were
then elected :

President—Capt. Jacob Dorsheimer, ofMeehan icsburg.
Vice Presidents—Qa.pt. Alex. S. Wood-

burn, of Newton; Capt. T. E. Singiser, ofMeehanicsburg, and Capt. JK. Beattv, of
Carlisle.

iSecretaries—Cap!. Isaiah H. Graham
of South Middleton, and Capt. EdgniLee, of Carlisle.

The object of the meeting, as contained
in the published call, was then stated by
the President. On motion ofCapt. Wagon-
er, it was then resolved that the Conven-
tion proceed to elect live delegates torep-
resent Cumberland County in the Con-
vention to bo held at Pittsburg. The fol-
lowing gentlemen wore then -elected,
with but slight opposition from a few
That!. Stevens radicals who were in the
Convention tile vote standing about
one hundred and thirty-throe to twenty.
The delegates are: Capt.- Alex. S. Wood-
burn, of Newton ; Capt. S. C. Wagner, of
NewviUe; Capt. W. P. Lloyd, of Lower
Allen; Capt. J. A. Graham, ofFrankford,and Captain Isaiah 11. Graham, of South
Middleton.

Here Capt. Edgar Lee addressed the
meeting, and declared that if it was the
object of the Convention to endorse An-
drew Johnson, he wished it distinctly
understood that ho was opposed to John-
son's policy, and wished to withdraw
from the Convention. Captain Beatty
and two or three others made similar re-
marks and also withdrew.

The following resolutions were thou
offered by Capt. Lloyd and unanimously
adopted ;

Wo, the Soldiers of Cumberland Countv, whotonic part in tho war for the Union, beliig tills
ul;\•r?t? 1,,.bli e{V : ‘hc«nVolition, nmler Hie rail of
r aVkS ViVi' 11 Um ti'anft do hereby declare to ourfellow citizens our sentiments ■a«iTen‘’rf)nrh !lt Allying fought for the Union, and
Ihenm,!,™,!

1
..

1 e^tori
I n 8 1110 national autliorityi).",nU M'o,'!Italyrl.1taIyrl. we are unalterably opposednipim ni n.g’i revolutionists In Congress, whoareattoinpllngto do what the rebels failed to do—

Union
OUI fll ° kistlUitions and destroy tho

Jtcmived, That tlie lleheliion being crushed andf ip ?1 ‘s ® l1 ' tllß ,people of tlio Southern
rimuq i . i IT

i'b'beiKiitely restored to theiri .
,

10 Pnion, and loyal represonintivea
t h 1 10 ;, ,d, ,,,Utm1

,, 7.( 'o, ’Bre “s i «"1 wo declafoK, ; ( ; u
,.

action of Congress, excluding thoseStat. s for lour years from representation and atthe same lime malting them subject to taxationto lie unjustand tyrannical.h'rsulvnl. That tills Government was made for'Unit men,and should be so perpetuated; and"care thereiorc opposed to negro snllra'm andwill mis am no candidate for oilier who wil nota\nn hlmsolt unei|invoenlly opposed to negrosnllrago and negro eiinalily. M

Ur.'iuliril .That wo will sustain n.» party wliielib-, ; trom tlie la,nor Justly due toW hite Su'dlers nl eonmairlug (in, Hr.hoilloii and
■issistm V.11 ' ,‘- v 'h'nhiring that without the.ls.sjm.uk .• ot tin* nctfro, tiio cause would luivt*

t , hllt “ llu ',n(! r̂ ° **io palm,”■ if' V/, < Uiat wc are in lavorof tho oquaU/.a-/i M)unfu ‘K (>I Solf,<cl ‘« »nd .Sailors whoia the war tor the Talon ; and we urtreo/)|l*et ( niliS,vs* K I )oe(l>v legislation .to od'oet tips
fowfwl, That wo will stnii,l hy Anhrow John-

son in Ills noble efforts to defeat the bold bad
men who stand In the way of the restorat ion of
the Slates to their full Constitutional rights, and
that wo believe that in his magnanimous policy
Is only to be founda sure road toa restoration of
aunion ofhearts, and union ofStates, mid peace
mid prosperity to the land.IteHolvw, That we believe that lion. Illostcr
Clvmer, the Democratic candidate lor Governor
of Pennsylvania, holds uponall the groat princi-
ples of public policy views similar to our own,
and isa linn supporter of President Johnson, and
that therefore we will support him with our voi-
ces and votes.

The hour of upon having arrived, the
Convention adjourned to meet at 2 P. M.
in tho Court Hall.

On the rcnssemblingof tho Convention,
it was resolved, on motion of Capt. Wag-
goner, thatfor thupurposeof organization,
tho chair he authorized to appoiufcastand-
iug Committee, to consist of one member
from each township, borough or Ward
intheCouuty. The following Committee
was then announced:
Carlisle, East Ward—Cant. Martin Kuhn.

“ West “ John G. Ilolscr.
Dickinson—Joseph Hutchinson.
Fnuikford—Lovi Worst.
Hopewell—Win. ijeffelbowor.
Hampden—lsaac Hupp.
Lower Allen—Philip M. Boyer.
Middlesex—Capt. LambcrUm.
Meclmnicaburg—Col.Joseph Totten,
Mllllln—Daniel Whaler.
Monroe—Capt. Wm. Knrns.
Newton—Lieut. P. G. McCoy.
Ncwburc—Lem’l. S. Elsenhower,
North Middleton—Alfred Waggoner
Newvlile—W. B. Over.
Penn—Wm. King.
SilverSpring—Jacob Klutz.
Southampton—Maj. M. G. Hale.
Shippcnsburg Borough—Capt. A. C. Landis,

“ Twp. Levi Line.
South Middleton—Capt. I. H. Graham.
Upper Allen—Oliver T. Broucher.
West Pennsborough—Jefferson McMaunus.

On motion of Capt. J. A. Graham, it was
Jirwlvctl, That the proceedings of this Conven-

tion bo published in all the papers of Cumber-
land County, and that copies bo furnished tho
papers by the Secretary ofthis Convention.

On motion of Capt. Lloyd, it was then
Jicsolvrd , That this Convention, having per-

formed the duties for which it was called togeth-
er, do now adjourn sine die.

John W. Ocjiry nml the Soldiers of (bo
Mexican War.

READ! 11 READ!!! READ!!!

Jnlm W. Geary, the candidate of the
Radical Abolitionists for Governor of
Pennsylvania, was elected Lieutenant
Colonel of the 2d Pa. Regiment of volun-
teers in the war with Mexico, upon the
organization of thatRegiment in the city
of Pittsburg. William B. Roberts, of this
county, was the Colonel commanding and
died in the city of Mexico. After his
death, Geary was promoted to the Colon-
elcy. The Payette County Volunteers
were attached to this Regiment, and
known as Co. H. They distinguished
themselves for gallantconductandintrep-
id bravery in all the important engage-
ments from Vera Cruz to the city of Mex-
ico, including the bloody assaults upon
tile gates of that city. They continued in
service until the end of the war, and were
honorably discharged. The survivors,
ujjon their return homo, were received
with well earned and highly distinguish-
ed honors by theirfellow-citizens. Hero,
at the County Seat, they wore honored by
a splendid reception, participated in by

' the citizens of the county generally, as
well as by the ladies, who greeted their
return with all that delicate attention and
refined taste peculiar to their sex. At
Connellsvillo, also, they were the recipi-ents of a handsome ovation, the heartfelt
tribute of the citizens and ladies of that
place and vicinity. The reception at
Connellsville took place on Saturday, Ju-
ly loth, IS4S. The reception speocli was
made by Dr. James C. Cummings, and
tile response by Sergeant Peter A. Johns.
After the delivery of the speeches, and
partaking an elegant dinner prepared for,
tile occasion, the returned soldiers met
together and unanimously adopted, a pre-
amble and series of resolutions, which
show up the character of John W. Geary
in such a light as would render lus elec-
tion as Governor an everlasting disgrace
to the State of Pennsylvania. These res-
olutions, it will bo seen, were unanimous-
ly adopted by true and tried soldiers, by
men who knew Geary well, and by men
who did not hesitate to proclaim their es-
timate of ins character, and that too not
in tender, dainty sentences, but in well
expressed and forcible language. Thu
testimony of these proceedings, gains ad-
ditional force from the fact that it was ut-
tered at such a time and under such cir-
cumstances as to exempt it entirely fromany imputation of political influences. —

Tile proceedings were published in the
papers of this county, bv request of the
soldiers, on the 27th of July, 1848, and
here they are.

Thu following Preamble and Resolu-
tions were offered by (he returned volun-
teers, of Company H, 2d Pennsylvania
Regiment, and unanimously adopted by
the meeting:

Whekkas, The discharge and arrival
home of the remaining members of the
Fayette Volunteers has again planed them
in the position of citizens of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and enabledthem to speak and assert their rights,
they now embrace this occasion, the first
opportunity since their return, to express
their deep and ABIDING INDIGNA-
TION of the conduct of John W. Geary,since he was elected to the command of
the 2d Pa. Regiment, at the City of Mex-
ico. The said John W. Geary procured
his election by a mere plurality of votes,
by FALSEHOOD and DECEPTION—-whiIe he was promising to give company
H the privilege of electing their own offi-cers, according to the laws of the State of
Pennsylvania, he, the said Geary, bar-
gained with others for votes promisingand giving appointments in said company
H to men from other companies whomight answer his peculiar purposes. Thelaw of Congress of the 13th of May, 1817,
calling for Volunteers for the war withMexico, has this provision :

Section S. And be It further enacted, that thesaid Volunteers so ollermg their services shallbe accepted by the President, in companies, bat-talions, squadrons and regiments, whose otllcersshall be appointed in the manner prescribed bylaw in thCKcvernl States and territories to whichsuch companies, battalions, squadrons and regi-ments shall respectively belong.
The said Geary, while he availed him-self of this law to got himself into a highoffice, refused the same right to company

FI, which legally and properly belonged
to them. Therefore,

Resolved, That we, the remaining mem-bers of the Fayette County Volunteers,view the conduct of the ,said John VV.Geary towards company H as an OUT-
RAGE upon their justrights, as secured
to them by the laws of Pennsylvania aswell as the laws ofCongress. The wholecourse and conduct of the said Geary be-ing INCONSISTENT WITH THECHARACTER OF A GENTLEMANOR MAN OP HONOR—it was treating
us as a set of men who did not know theirrights, and whocould not appreciate them
—it was CORRUPT and MERCENARYin all its bearings, characteristic ofaLOVV
ANDGROVELINGCREATURE, hunt-
ing and seeking popularity for, courageand patriotism THAT HE NEVEREARNED, by bargaining with suppletools and mercenaries, one of whom atleast was a notorious blackleg.

Resolved, That the arrest and trial ofIst Sergeant John A. Cummings, by aCourt Martial, for daring to assert hisrights and those of the company, was ABASE AND COWARDLY EXERCISEOF USURPED AUTHORITY ON THEPART OE THE SAID JOHN W. GEA-—-'[ter he, the said Geary, had SUR-REPTITIOUSLY SUPPRESSED theorder of the Adjutant Gen. of this State(issued by direction, of Governor .Shunk j
lill all vacancies in the2d Regiment of Pa. Volunteers by eiec-tum—taking advantage of his STOLENauthority to coyer up his WORSE thanBASE MOTIVES, and to injure theBearned lame ol a brave and gallant offi-cer,

On motion (ifj'olui'A. .Johns, itucHoUu.'d, That all tho harm wo wishCul. Geary, IS THAT HIS DISGRACE
Hr

T
M THROUGH ALL

r T
LAKES and avenues oflife, and that he may neverDIE OR GET O^^niusofUbef^.

I.ETTEK FHOM Hit.

The Tux on t'i sari!

llou.se OF Repim,-.,.,., 5
Washington, U. a, .Vm.f.AT'V la, I S

Kurroas Amekioan Vof,UATKEn_I„ >
111answer to numerous In<iuli-ic-s mid U<!n' Jrnr>:

by mall by parties Interested In cullivT' lloll’
manufacturing cigars. and smokhm i i g "“t
desire to say, through your cohnum „

c,.l
House of Representatives, in Coinmlii 1:11 % '
Whole, have fixed tho tax upon smoking.ol lll! ■ •
nt ten cents per pound, and have n do , Fj
subjoined rates'of taxation fertile ‘!il
of cigars: ' ernl erads f'

On cigarettes or small cigars, made of. , Uinclosed in a wrapperor binder ofno.l rauto,
and a half Inches in length,and Ji
with twisted heads, and on cheroot. .Sf ®M> dgars known as short-sixes, tho niiirir„, 11 “« a .which is not over eight dollars nor ii„, 'a,“« U Dt
tax oftwo dollars per thousand. 1011'«H,

On all other cigarettes or cigars ti,„ “*i
value ofwhich Is over eight dollars i itiitwelve dollars per thousand, a tax of &o, lo 'i

™

per thousand. 0110ut^l!1 . 1On all other cigarettes and cigars atn ,
£dollars per thousand, and In addition r° ,a» W

cent, ad valorem on tho value beyond ti-ii ».' HIlars per thousand to bo assessed on iho"nvVl!.®)-yomt twelve dollars per thousand. Ucc< d» eD
It Isproper to say that tho vote In Con

was close, lu a night session with but in( jI'IBa (luorum of members, and that tho amento' illgiven above was opposed by tbe Chairmanor? idCommitteeof Ways and Means, who aniioi
* '

Ids purpose to demand a vote upon H i,"*.? 1 81
House. These circumstances render it noI | 1®
probable that tho arrangement (juoled niirh IP
somewhat modified before the Anal nns-n v
the bill. ;' l! ft
I will, with your permission, prompn.,

nounco, tlirongli the columns oftin,." W
whatever modifications, if any, may t)0 rti
tho lax upon cigars. I respectfully mptA" ih(
numerous correspondents throughout v\,e J i
trlct toaccept this as an answer (o their™
rlos upon tho subject. 1 ’ "

Very truly yours, jti
A. J. rte

Wuv Not?—The Chicago Times sav>
it is the duty of the President to arre-i
Thad. Stevens, Phillips, Sumner an 4
others, for the“ crimeof treason," whereat'
the Radical organs are bursting with in-
diguation. Can they give any reason
why it should not he done? They rail
upon the president to render “treason
odious,” and when it is proposed to do so
by arresting their treasonable leadcrs-
tbo men who are opposed to a restorationof the Union and who are laboring to
establish the doctrine of secession—they
howl with rage. The imprisonment if
honest men, during the last four years
was quite fashionable —but these men arc
undoubted traitors, disloyal to the Con-
stitution and Government. If military
arrests were right then, why are they
wrong now? If it was treason (lien to
oppose tlie President why isknot, now?
Are not men, who are endeavoring to sub-
vert tiro Government, traitors? Are not
the Radicals in Congress endeavoring to
subvert the Government.

Wendell Phillips generally kcepsa
little in advance of his party, alt houghii
is marvelous how fast its members who
claim to be “ Conservatives” crowd upon
his heels. Hence it is safe to assume that
his interpretation of the meaning of negro
suffrage, given at a recent meeting in
Boston, will by the time another year
rolls around form a recognized article in
the creed of theRadicals, as it is already
a darling idea cherished by them in se-
cret :

Negro sml'nige, .said Air, Phillips, meant a scott

of neyro aUUny in the Home of/fqimffl*
tutivee. It.means colored merchants in New Or-
leans, and colored Senators in Columbia. II
means negrorepresentatives sharing in making
railroad laws and other flaws. It meant social
coualitii, and that was where the Southerner mel
the question. Social equality follows nurd on
the heel of tile ballot-box, and the south knows
it, and site resists negro sullVage for 'Wind must
follow it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MacicisuAn, Herring, Shad, all tin- ti«
la original packages neither picked or mind
a-ith old fish, warranted fnli weigh!. Also list
Hams, Dried Beef, Tongues, Bologna Sausage,
etc., al Win. Hi-air it Son’s, South end, Oil'll*

May ill, l(«(i.

PICKXrCKHKS I’LF.ASM T.IKH NoTICK.-
Special rules for everything In oar line yen uv»>
want.

May :u, ISilu.

To DiirNiv.utiis.—A reformed inebiintr.
would be happy to communicate (free of oliarge'l
lo os many of his follow-beings ns will addn-''
him, very important uud useful information,wl
place in their hands a sure, euro for the lovctrf
Strong Drink ofany kind. This inrornmiioab
freely offered by one who lias narrowly phid'H
a drunkard's grave. Address,

SETH B. HENDEUsuN.
Xo. 9, Broad Street, N.

April lift, isdft—:{m.

Enuous ok Voutii.—A Gentleman who bulled
for years from Xervous Debility, Premature De-
cay, and ail the affects of youthful indiscretion,
will for the sake of .suffering humanj ty, sciul free
to all who need it, the recipe and direction? fur
making the simple remedy by which he ,*4S

cured. .Sufferers wishing to pro/k hy theadver-
tiser's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OODK.X,
Xo. V.i ChambersSt., K. Y.

Deb. ISW—ly

A Card to Invalids.—A Olei’gywnu,
while residing in South America as a missionary,

discovered a safe and simple remedy for the Cure
of Nervous 'SVeaUuoss, Early Decay, Diseases of
the Urinary and SeminalOrgans, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful ami vi-

cious habits. Great numbers have been already
cured by this nobleremedy. Prompted by a de-
sire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate,
will send the recelpe for preparing and using

this medicine, In a sealed envelope, to any oue
who needs it, Free of Charge.

Please incloso a post-paid envelope, address
to yourself.

Address,

April 19, IBUU—ly *

JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station I\Bible House.

Now York CU>

Sthakgk, But True.—Every young aU

geutlemau in the United States can hew so®
thing very much to their advantage by re®
mull (froo of charge,)-by addressing the uo
signed. Those havingfears of being humbugs
will oblige by not noticing this card. All ol
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F, CHAPMAN.
831 Broadway, N- *•

- Feb. 22,1860—1 y

To CoNSUMToiVES.—The advertiser, &a' J-beenrestored to health in a few weeks by a
simple remedy, after having suffered for se'* .
years with a severe lungaffection, and tuatdf
disease, Consumption—is anxious to maUoka0

to ids follow-sufferers the means of euro.
To all who desire it, he will scud a copy 0

prescription used (free of charge,) with tlio a r

lions for preparing and using the same, w
h ey willfind a sure cure for Consumption*»
hmat> Bron chits, Coughs, Colds, and all
and Lung Affections. The only object of
vortisor in sending the Prescription is to ■tiio alilicted, and spread information
conceives to be invaluable, and he hope* 6'

sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cad
nothing, and may prove a blessing. nv

Parties wishing the prescription, hoc by ve.
mail, will please address ..

Rev, EDWARD A.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., 1 •

Feb. 22, IHiKV-ly

CmtßiEii Shop Opened.— The «

signed, formerly in the employ of Mr. - •
Blair us finisher of leather, respectfully a» n

ces to the public that ho has opened the W
the old stand nearly opposite the Grocery*- 1

of Wm.Blalv & Sou, South end, Carlisle, .
ho will keep constantly onhand a good sU^.ot.jnil kinds of Leather, such as Dale and H®n

s -
Sole, finished Calfskins, Upper, Kip, *ln

Bridle, i:c. Also, Moroccos of various
of the best quality which he offers lowfor tin*
Please give him a call, niKU’*

P. S.—Best cash pricepaid ibrslaughterd
and CalfSkins. _.««

BENNEVILLE w.
April 10, IgeOHlt**

;

*


